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patient control of the bed. (See styles above)The WMR Floorline bed comes with a standard mattress size of 90 x 196cm or in a king size version of 104 x 203cm for taller clients. A mounting
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into the bed tower to prevent damage when lowered.
The WMR Floorline bed comes with a standard mattress size of 900 x 1930mm or in a king size version of 1070 x 2030mm for taller clients.
All our beds have been designed, tested and proudly manufactured in Ballarat, Australia to meet both Australian and International standards.
A mounting support bar is fitted to the foot end of the bed, should an alternating mattress be required. The bed is rated to give a 220kg safe
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All our beds have been designed, tested and proudly manufactured in Ballarat, Australia to meet both Australian
and International standards.

Maximum load rated to 220Kg
Generous mattress sizes:
Removable head & foot boards
0900x1930mm - Standard size (WMR1080)
Mattress pump bracket
1070x2030mm - King size (WMR1090)
Quality Dewert electrics
Options
Dual castor 100mm wheels
Bed Sticks
Wheels fitted with brake & direction lock
Battery back-up
s been designed & tested to meet AS/NZS: 3200.2.38:2007
Mattress platform height range:
Self help pole and adaptor socket
from 12.5cm - 72cm
Under bed light
Self HelpWarranty:
Pole
Frame 10 Years, Electrics 5 Years
50mm bolt in bed extender
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These are available for the Walsmley range of beds
and can be fitted to the floorline bed when a socket
is fitted. A strong handle and adjustable strap is
attached to the bar.

Built-in Control Panel.

WMR Floorline bed in ‘transp

pictured above:
Built-in Control Panel
Left:
Overbed Table
Has a rounded tube base frame and
side view of folded unit

assisted table raise. A quality table top fitte
400 x 750mm.

